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We are
Pushing Paint

Tho piiruhg season
is at hand i.:A vc are
ready to take care of
your requirements with

Sherwin -- Williams
Paint, prepared
It is the best and

most economical paint
you can buy for your
property.

Come in and look at
color cards and have a
paint talk with us.

6
F. G. FRICKE & CO.

DRUGGISTS

The Rexall Store

Expert Pill Mixers

Plattsmouth, - - - - Neb.

$25.00 to

California
The World's Creates t

All-the-Ye- ar Resort

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA

1

Choice of Scenery
The Trim Southern firm to

vin. El l'nsn t
OR

Through Scenic Colorado

via ,

Pueblo and Denver

Ask for Rates and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Agent.

Just Plain Talk
We are a nation of particular

people We are most particular in
what we cat. We want alwavs to
know that the various food articles
of which we partake, contain only
pure, wholesome ingredeints. The
fact that "Fairy Ice Cream" is the
only Ice Cream made in Plattsmouth
that has been approved of by the
Nebraska Pure Food Commission,
should place this delicious article
upon the table of every family in the
city. Uuaranteed absolutely free
from starch or any other adultera-
tion.

QUART 35c. HALF GAL. 65c.

Special Low Price In

Quantities.

We are still the leading soda
dispensers in the city. Every-
thing neat, clean and sanitary-Ingredi- ents

prepared by an ex-

pert of fifteen years experience.
Be good to yourself and make

this your headquarters.

NEMETZ & CO.
Candy Makers. Next door toP .0

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Mrs. George Bruhl left the last of
the week for O'Neil, Neb., where she
will remain several days visiting rela-

tives. .

Personal and

y Happenings of the Week

Conic here to celebrate ti e lui th.

brick, lirick, Brick, Ice Cream
Brick at Masons. Try it. tf

M. Fanger was a business caller at
the Markit Town lust Friday.

Joseph Fetzer had business matters
to atiend in Omaha Friday.

For all kinds of elcctiical goods
supplies, electrical wiring and fixtures
call on K.lP. Km. 9t

Mrs. Dunbar spent Saturday at
the state metropolis making a com
bined business and pleasure trip.

T. II. Pollock returned Frielay morn
ing from a combined business and
pleasure trip to the Windy City.

Mrs. Joseph Radek was anions the
Friday morning travelers for the state
me tropolis, going up on the eight fifteen
train.

Mrs. George Goodman left Friday
morning for Havcloek to make a few
days cvisit with her sister Mrs. S. L.
Tyler.

Miss Clara Ferre was a traveler to
Council Muffs Friday, going ut to
the city to give a few private dancing
lessons.

Buy your cotton flannel gloves and
mittens of the 'Plattsmouth Golve
Co., Plattsmouth, Neb., Ind. Phone
White 435. w-- tf

J. ,(' Burrows and Charles Be'steir
went up to Council BlufTs Saturday
morning to elnve hack an autemiobile
later in the daw

Fred Major and wife and two cliil
elrcn departed the last e)f the week
for an over Sunday visit with relatives
at Lincoln.

Mrs. Jeihn Webber was amonir the
crowd of Plattsmouth people who
spent the Saturday in Omaha, going up
on the poppular morning train.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jerogc Dovey, ac
companied by Misses Kathenne and
Kelith Dovey. le-- Friday morning for
a day s outing at the state metropolis

Mrs. George KafilTenbcrgcrand daug
daughter Ola, who resiele seven miles
west of the city, were in town Friday
morning, enroute for Omaha to spend
me oav.

Mrs. E. A. Wurl and children de
parted Friday morning for Byron,
Nebraska, where they will be guests at
the home of Paul Wurl, for some time.

Go to the big auction sale at Fanger's
department store where the big high
grade stock is being sold at your own
price. No such sale was ever before
conducted at Plattsmouth.

Mrs. W. W. Winelham of Lincoln
who has been spe'iiding about a week
in the city with friends and relatives,
returned to her home the last of the
week.

Mrs. Mary Props t from a few miles
west of the city, was a l nday passen
ger on the north bound morning Bur
lington, going up to the city for the
day.

Miss Anna Button of Orleans, Neb.,
was a visitor in town the latter part
of last week, being a guest at the home
of her sister Mrs. J. C. Peak and at
several other rcsieleuces of relatives
in the city.

Mrs. Frank Mahannah, who has
been making her home at Benson,
Nebraska, was a visitor in town last
week, being entertained at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Kauble.
She left Friday morning for Omaha
from where she departed for Tel-fern-

Texas, expecting to make that
place her future home.

Miss Jessie Fox returned last week
to spend the Bummer with her parents
after having been absent from the city
for several years. She has been hold-
ing a position at Heuston, Texas with
the Magnolia Park Land company
and is very enthusiastic in her praise
of the land and life in the Lone Star
State.

Mrs. William Baird was in Lincoln
lust Wednesday evening attending the
wedding of a couple whom she and
many Plattsmouth people have known
for years, Miss Cora Beach and Mr.
Warren Bvcr. The weddimr. tookv

place at the home of the bride's par
ents., Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Beach.

f

who rwide on L. street at the Capitol
City.

Local Items jg

by the People you Know g
L. II. Upton of Union was one of

the many Saturday callers in thevity.

Misses Barbara ami Mary Gering
were in Omaha lnday visiting friends

Mrs. II. E. Kuhmaii and Miss
Jessie Drot t made a week end visit
lit the Gate City.

Mrs. II. J. Streight spent Saturday
in Omaha visiting her daughter Mrs.
A. J. Jackson.

August F. Ost of Nehawka was in
town Saturday on a short business
trip.

Mrs. W. A. Wheeler, who lives a few
mile's south of the city, was in the city
Saturday enroute to Omaha for a day's
stay.

C. L. Carlson and wife were passen-
gers on the early morning Burlington
Saturelay, going up to Omaha on a
day's business trip.

Charles L. Graves of Union was one
of the week end visitors in the city
coining in on the morning train
Saturday.

Miss Ilermia Winelham loft Satur-
elay morning for where she
will spend a few days with her uncle
B. K. Windham a resident ef Clori-wooe- l.

Final settlement was made Friday
in the estate of Donald L. Clapp, which
consists of a quantity of farm land
near Elmwood, executor in the e'statc
being Eelwin Jcary.

Misses lone, Helen and Florence
Dovey went up on the eight-fiftee- n

train Saturday morning to Omaha
where they expect to remain about
week visiting with relatives.

M s. J. Andrews and son James were
On in ha travelers Saturelay morning
ci Burlington lo, Mrs. Andiews hail
a small operation peiformeil on her
eye , which had been bothering for
somo iime.

Mis. J. M. Roberts and two chil-

dren, Helen and Newell, returned
Thursday evening from a week's
visit at Wymore where thev have been
guests at the home of Mrs. Robert's
sister, Mrs. William Roberts.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kunishka and dim
elder Henrietta ami Miss Frances
Grebe Saturelay morning for
Uinalia, expecting to remain there
about a week as guests at the home of
their aunt Mrs. Joseph Lincoln.

Mrs. W. P. Allbee of Glenwood
! .11' ... .

acceimpaiui'ei ner niece .Miss Hilda
Tlltlnll ll'lkt id n ll... 1ui.ii.ii. i.uvf .o u t iniuri J1UI1I Mil; t'llhl
left Saturday morning for Glenwooel
after having been in the city several
days at the home of her father J. W.
Barwick.

Mrs. George Wit Lst ruck has had the
. .I p r
oi a iew eiay visit irom ner

sister and niece, Mrs. W. L. Hanson
and Mis Iva Bowman of Lincoln.
The parties arrived in the city last
Welnesday and returned home the
last of the week.

Walter Propst who resides a few
miles south of the city had a little
trouble last Friday with one of his
fine black mares which he drove into
town. The animal was taken sick
aiiel placeel under a veterinary scare
at a local livery barn and the condi-
tion's now seem to point to the horse's
recovery.

Mrs. B. E. RufTner and Mrs. R. A.
Doelgc left Saturday morning for Om
aha from were they proceeded to
CoIumbuB, Silver Creek and Duncan.
at the latter place visiting Mrs. Ruf- -
fner s Bon Grover. It is expected the
trip will consume about two week's
time.

James Buranek, a helper at the
brass foundry, received a bad jar
on his perambulation extremity T urs
day morning while at work carrying
metal. He was moving a heavy
casting, when it slipped from his
grasp and landed heavily above the
instep of the right foot. He was able
to hobble to the company's physi
cians office, where medical treat
mcnt was given the i ijured member.

Double Wedding.
Last Wcelneselay evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler.
occurred the marriage of their two
daughters, Mabel and Mertal, Mabel
to Rev. Henry S. Steele of Kansas City
and Mertal to Fred C. Wolf of Weeping
Water. Rev. J. C. Street of the M. E.
church officiated. This is the second,
double wedding in this family.

WILL BE HUNDREDS
HERE ON THE FOURTH

Free Ferry and Special Trains
to Bring Enor-

mous Crouds.

. Plaismouih is going to be t he Mecca
of eelebrators and pleasure seekers
from .he seeoi.d of July ie the' Ninth.
These' seven days are to be crammed
with excitement ami there will be
events of interest taking placed every
hour of the time. It is to be a most
glerioiis week, one' never excelled
feir pleasure in the city of Plattsmouth.
The big Brown Amusement company
is billed to arrive Thursday, but both
that day and Friday will be taken m
in raising their tents and making ready
ior ineir grand opening which will
occur Saturday night.

But the Kedmen. to whom (ho eitv
is in lei tied for the big week, arc not to
be satisfied with the carnicval com-
pany alone, on the Fourth thev have
things lined up for the biggest cele
oration old Plattsmouth ever saw or
heard eif, in the annuls of local his
tory, the day will eo down in reel let- -
tcrs and will always loom up in great
prominence among the big days of
Cass county. If there is a person
within a melius of fiftee'ii miles of
Plattsmouth that isn't present at the
big week's events, you can either
put that one down as a candidate
for a home of tjic feeble minded or
a genuine sap head. If any person
can find a better place to spend the
Fourth, where there will be more and
better events, that person will be
awarded a leather medal feir his find.

On the Nation's birthday from seven
o'clock in the morning until two
o'clock the next morning, there will
be something doing for cvory one be-

tween the ges of !) and 99. .There
will be a twenty piece banel for the
music lovers, tatriotie spee-che- for the
olel soldiers and patriots, gooel ball
games for the fans, Johnson-Jeffri- es

fight and wrestling match feir the 'pug'
enthusiasts, races and game's for the
young folks, carnival shows for the
amuseme nt seekers, grand ball feir the
dancers, hamburger status ,'e.r the
hungry and red lemonade stands for
those that are dry to size it up,
there will be things to suit evr.i the
most fastidious and there'll I t !u.i for
everyon?.

The free feny rroi;o.iiiio:i looks
gooel to the Iowa people wl.o are
planing on flocking across t'.e river
by the score. The promoters of the1

day are making arrangements with
the Missouri Pacific for the securing of
special train to bring the mornini:
crowd from Union and Nehawka
about 9 a. ni. and it is expectcel that
the tram will Lc nut on.

The Fourth is going to be a glorious
old time day of celebration in this
cit v. and if you haven t decided where
to spend ihe dav. do it now. Make
it Platlsuiouth for the Fourth ef
July!

(liver D vcy made a shirt business
trip to Omaha Monday.

Walter Hainey returned to Omaha
Monday morning to resume his stud-
ies at a business ce)Ile'ge.

Mrs. B. S. Ramsey is spending sev
eral days at the state metropolis
vishing her many frienels.

Miss Marie Hawkswoith made the
trip to Omaha Monday meirning for
u short visit.

J. II. Kuhns and wife took a Morn
ing train Momlay, bound for Omaha
for a short stay.

A. C. Adams of Lincoln spent Sun-

day at the home of Oliver Dovey
returning home Monday on No. lf.

Miss Hazel Cowles returned to Om- -

aha Monday morning to resuume her
weak, having been in the city over
Sunday.

General Porfirio Diaz has
himself president of Mexicao. He
seems to have a cinch on things out
there.

Mrs. J. W. Cox, a daughter of Mrs.
John Brady of this city, left Monday
for her home, after being a guest at
the home of her parents for a week or
ten elays.

Constable Fred Denson and Frank
Bestor made a trip to Union Monday
morning in the Bauer automobile-- ,

Mr. Denson having some legal apers
to serve at that plae-e- .

George B. Lehnhoff of Omaha was
a Sunday visitor in the city, coming
down to spend the day with his morther
He mode the return trip on the early
morning train Monday.

J. It. Vallery and J. P. Falter left
Monday on a several days trip up the
Burlington to Burwell, in, Garfield
county, were, they will look over the
land with a view of purchasing luier.

rWtlUriery
Great Clearance Sale

Every hat goes at half price.
Sale began Monday, June 27

BROKE JAIL SECONDTIME
Cont inui'd from page one

feet, made out of a piece of bed clo-

thing tied together. As the jail room
of the building is on the ground floor
the deputy was unable to figure eti.t
whai such a rope could be used feir
unless the prisoner hud been plui ning
on a solitaire neck-ti- c party. He was
relieved of the articles which were an-

nexed to the junk pile.
Morris sweet hours of freedom

were decidedly limited as it wus not
twenty-fou- r hours until he was again
captured ami landed in jail. After
breaking out about nine o'clock Thurs-
day night he started on foot in the
direction of Union. Beaching the
Goos farm a short distance south of
this city, he crawled into a hay mow
and slept unMl day break, when he
again set forth on his jaunt. Shortly
after the noon hour he stopped at the
Claud Everett place a mile or two
northeast of Union and asked for a
drink. He was at once recognized by
Everett who talked to him and assail-
ed him with several questions as to
what he was doing in that Vicinity.
Morris replied that he had been set
fre'C and that he was "hoofing" it back
home; however, his actions were a
little peculiar and to get the straight
of t ings, Everett entered the house
to phone the Union a ithorilies. While
he was talking the boy started to
leave the place nnel when Everettc
finished unel ste pe'd out on the porch,
he was nearly beyond hailing dis-

tance. Paying no attention to E ver- -
ett's calls, the lad went on out of
sight. A short while later, Constable
Barton and a party arrived on the
scene. They soon located their man
on the banks of the river but before
they could reach him he hael disappear-
ed. Following him along the bank
a few minute's later they again sighted
him ami cornered him in a narrow
place bet we'd! a deep elruw and the
river. He was piled into the constable
rig anil the party heailed feir this city
tei once meire lodge the youthful jail
breaker in the confines of the beautiful
ami Hiibntantuil structure.

H'e wonder who's breaking out now.
In the meantime, the sheriff had

bee n summoned ami he was on his way
to Union when he met the Union
parties and rctruncd withs them.

At the jail the boy was locked up
in the county cage, the only place in
t1 e building which can be even hinted
as being secure, where the thermome-
ter registers 9S most of the time and
where it is just about as light during
the night as it is during the elay.
He was taken to Kearney Monday
and plari'd' in thei reform school.

The- - authorities consider it a pe-

culiar thing that the boy would rn

after each jail break to his old
stumping ground, where was known
by every one und his identity wus sure
to leak out. What skill the boy held
in he lacked in eluding
the office'is. Jail breaking iitthis
locality is not a punishable offense
but the boy's double dash for liberty
will not add any feathers to his bed
at the reform school. As the jail
keeper saiel: "Morris battereel up
ihcjail worse than any other prisoner
hail ever done." He was onto his
job when it came to gaining freedom
but he met his Waterloo when he tried
to retain it. .

As the old saying reaels, 'Tis an
ill . wind that blows no one geioel".
The escape of the lad the scconeel tim
may jar a little dust from the thought
garrets ofthc commissioners ami make
them realize the condition of the dis-

reputable old shack. It is getting to
be an outrage on the county citizens,
who know that all the burglars, crooks
etc., in their locality arc being ullowenl
to run at large, for placing a prisoner
in the Cass county jail is like putting
a fly in a chicken coop; it holds them
as long as they are content with the
cooking, but when they decide to
leave, they have no more trouble in
getting on their way than an
aristocrat does in cranking his machine.
From the information gleaned by the
News-Heara- ld from many prominent
citizens of the locality, it is found thut
practically every one is in favor of a
new building. If the, gooel people eif

the county want a new jail, why can't
they have one'? The continued com-

motion that is being stirred up here
by the freepie'tit deliveries and attempt
ed jail bkreas, is giving the state the
impression that Cass county full
of eh'sperate one who arc taking the
law 'in their own hands and gaining
their whenever they care to.
Does the county deserve to hold such
n reputation? Has the body, whiclij

of

CHmmed Rats
Mrs. Norton

holds such matte rs in hand, been
with the sleeping sickness

germ to such an extent that its mem
bers are going to slumber through a
time when their action on the matter
is needed to such an extent? They
are supposed to have the interests
of the people of the countv at heart.
They do not have to be told tho sen-
timent oft he people whom t.lwv urn
serving. They know how they stand ;

now lis up to Ihem

TWO BOYS HERE ON

LONG RIVER TRIP

Paddling In Canoe From Source
Of River to Their Home

at Kansas City.

Two nut brown youths paddled down
the current of tho Missouri Monday
piorning in a light canoe, presenting,
by their sun tanned complexions anel
their skillful handling of their little
craft, the appearance of a pair of red
skins, such as plied the waters of tho
sri'aiu two score years ago. When
opposite Plattsmouth, they tied up
their boat and came into the city to
take in the sights before resuming
their journey.

The young men were Will Guinotto
and Eel ward Curtiss, two Kansas
City boys, who are exceptionally
strong in the wnter speirls, beoing mem-
bers of the Kansas City Yacht club
and Puddle and Camp club. As their '
actiems showed, they had won several
honorcs for skillful canoe work. Sev-

eral months ago the boys hit on tho
novel idea'of taking a long trip in their
favorite craft and accordingly they
made preparations for their outing.
Sipping ' their. canoe, a frail looking

oat measuring 17 feet in length and
52 inches in width, with a small tent
aid about 100 pounds of bag-g- e,

to Great Falls, Mont., ihr boys rro- -'
ceex'cd to the point by rail. This place
is some fifty mi'cs from the headwuter
of the Misouri. They launched the
boat on the long journey the second
of May and every day since then they
have been paeldlingdown stream at tho
rate of about seventy-fiv- e miles a
elay. .

At Arrow Rapiels, the boys had"
their most interesting experience with
ti e canoe. At that place the river
t Millies heavily over treacherous rap-
ids, but these the boys shot without
a single mishap and without shipping
more than a few hat fulls of water.
They have not met with a single ac-

cident on their trip, although it. has
not all been a continual round of pleas-
ure and clear sailing. They remained
in Omnha over Sunday, pitching their,
tent under the approach of, the Douglas
street bridge. They broke camp and
Monday morning, arriving here at
ten twenty, making a remarkably
quick trip as the winds and, bends
of the river measure many miles be-

tween here ami the metropolis. After
eating dinner in the city, the pair
set out again, anxious to make their
destination before the Fourth of July.
In all, their boat has covered about
2,000 miles since ii touched water
on May 2.

Epworth League Social.
The Ewoith League of the Meth-

odist church entertained its members;
ami friends at a fine social session
held at the home of Miss Lillian Thom-
pson Frielay evening'. In the early
part of the evening, a shoit business
meeting was held after which the
eloors were thrown open for the fine
time that followed. The pleasant
home made a delightful place for the
enteit. inmeiit, every member and
guest enjoying himself to the greatest
capacity. A program of many very
talented numbers was . carried out,
following which dainty refreshments
were served.

The progrum was as follows:
Vocal solo Thelma Denson.
Vocal Solo Miss Austin.
Instrumental solo Miss Ruth

Chupman.
Violin duet Misses Mildred anel

Amy Cook.
Inst rumental solo Miss Mina Their-I- f.

Instrumental solo Mr. Frances
Whelan.
Vocal solo Mr. W. G. Brooks.
Vocal solo Mr. Jennings Sciver.
Vocal sole) Miss Edna Wray.
Veical boIo Mr. Don York.
Instrumental solo E. II. Wescott.


